
oll~.ll' 
"-no\\ n '"' l' .. Ullll.'l._ld 

l'rt,ll .lf<' pt•rh.lp' tlw 
mn-.t primiliVl' li\•in~ 
thm~-. on Larth. lnd,•ed, 
their olbJht\ tll IJ, mtro· 

gtm •'PP<'o11'< to hol\l' l't'<'ll l'<><.pon
'lble ~ome threl' b!llron n:.lr' 
.1go for rho111~rr1); tht• pl.11wt ', 
atmo-.pherc to one rich in O'Y!~,·n ,,, 
wl'll a-. mtrogl'll . 

Cy.mob,1dl'rM IWl <mly pwvrdl' 
thl' pritn.lr\ t<lll<l n''<UIIHl' tt>r lllllrl' 

comple' organ"m' lhl'\ dl'l> h,l\ l' 
the f'l'"''r to l'nd 11(,• •" wl'll •" to 
give it. In r,•,pon''' tt> .1pprnpri.1tl' 
l'nvironmcnt.ll cond1twn-., they 
undergo ~pclt.H:td.Jr popul.•twn 
l''plo-.tono,, n•o,ult t n~ 111 '"'·,llll'd 
algal bloom ... that Ml' to,Jc to .1 wJdl' 
r~H\gl' <.lf ·h(U\lltl' \ltH.I tl•rrll'>tn,ll 
animab nw .. ,.,nob.1lll'ria o l 111.1111 

n>nccrn In tc rnh of to'ic bloom' oltl' 

Notildm ia, i\ualmma, O<dlla111ria .1nd 
Microcv.-tis species, which arc lound 
m fresh or brack1o.h wntt·r through 
out tlw world 

In Hno, ,•xplor<•r Ch.ul''' <;turt 
notL'<i th.ll the w,lter-. of ihl• O.~rhng 
h;ui ,, t.htl' of veg,•t,,bll• d,•rav a .. 
well a~ a .,light tinge of ~rcen '. In 
1 H7$, \In lure pubh~hcd tlw world'' 
llr-.t o,ucntrhr report ol olll .11gal 
bloom, l'msonou., Auo,tr<than 1 .• 1kl•, 
about a "'''''''e bltll>l11 of the (V,l· 
nobacten um ;v,,.fulm ia 'l"mugc•un in 
Lake Alexandnna, South Au,trahil. 
The bloom "'"' 'o mtcn~~· that .1 
numl't'r of ,Jwt•p ollld ,·,lttlt• <ht>d 
after dnnkmg ilffl'ltl'tl watl'r 



F r~:~h-water cya nobactcri ~ use in
ternal gas vesicles to float at 
various depths in lakes, billnbongs o·:lR-·~. 

and rivers, employing chlo rophy ll to 
corwl•rt 'unlight into ene rgy through 
photo~ynthe<;is. 

\ 'anahons m temperature, tht> ~i ze of 
the lxx.lv o f water and rates of now 
.1ff~ct algal growth. Turbidity and 
wnter mixing arc illso important. 
Turbidity influences the "mount of 
~l• nlight penetrating into the water, 
and thb in turn influence' th<' amount 
o f ltght available to each cell : turbid 
" •''''r means less lig ht, so slower 
growth. Mh.ing carril-:. cell' from the 
well-lit ~urfacc layer~ to dccp<'r, d arke r 
/ One, , ;md the pro port ion o f llw h me 
l'ilCh cell s pl!nds in the ~urface ~:one 
largd y til.'ll!rmines thl) amoun t of ligh t 
it h,h avai lable for growth; wlwn 
mixing is reduced by low WJicr flows, 
weirs or calm weilthcr, illg.1c can s pend 
mltrc tune m the lig ht.. . and lhu~ grow 
mon• q uici.Jy. 

llo wc n •r, level' o f nutrie nts -
"'P''CI.lll)' phosphorus and nitroge n 
- arc the most impo rtant mflucnce~ 
on Jig~ I popuiM10ns. 

Futmphic:a tion is the pn1ccss bv 
which bodic!. of w,11L'r Lwu m1c t'n
ri chcd wrth nutrient,, N;~ t ural eutro
plm.l ll\111 i~ a very s low procc~~ and i> 
~ubjc-ct to large-sca le ch;mge' due to, 
tor c ' amplc. tlood~ o r dro ug ht<;. but 
'()·Cillk'd cultur<~l eutrophic,1 llon, CJUS(_-d 

tll rl•lllv b~· human .1l l1 VIllt..,, '' fa r 
mt>rc (,, p ,ti .111d dramiltic in it'> <?ffects. 

Tho,l' .1 ctivi ti es include la 11d -clcaring, 
.1g ri cu lturc «nd human settlement, ,1nd 
in partict11,1r the dispo,~ l of ' <.•wag•• and 
mdu-tn.11 diluent~ in to wat<•rwJv~. 

SI.·" .1~e a nd agricultur.11 run-t;ff t'On
lam large ,1 mounts of nitrogen and 
pho,p horu., compounds, provad mg 

Algae up close 

Aerial ,.,e"~ of •lg•l blooms sho" how 
rapidly algae 'Pr•ad throughout 
~low·moving ri\'er'§. Toxins produced by the 
algae mJke Wdt•r unfit to drink, and un 
poil'lon live,tol:k. 

idea l nu tritional cond it ions fo r sudden 
eruptioM of cy<~nobacteria. When nutri
ent inputs combme with rt"<luct'd w,lll.>r 
tlows a~ ,, Tl"Uit of irrigation, mdu~try 
a nd dom~llc use, reduced n umbt•r. uf 
grazer., un p hy topl;mkto n and tlw d <'g
rad .1llon o f ri ver .1nd lake ccosy<; tcms 
throug h dis turbance o f natuml ltx>d 
webs, the n:sult t·,m be ,,., envlron
mcnt(ll di>~-ter of lhC' first magmtude. 
Food \\'l'b tJi...,lurbance n1av ari~l' frurn, 
say, the tnlroductio n of exotic (i.,h .. udl 
a,· carp, thl' dr.1ini11g o f w et land~ or thl' 
d estruction ot macrophy tes (wa ter 
plants) bv carp and cattle. 

0 V!'r till' P•J<;t year a d eadly t o m
biniltiun of droug ht, high 
~un1 rncr l e"n1perc1ture~, river 

flows lmwrC'd bv withdrawals of water 
fo r irrigation, ,,;,d inputs o t nuln t•nt' 
fro m agriculture Jnd town~hips crt'.1ted 
ideal cond1 11on~ tor a massive bloum 
of Anal%1<'1111 The mcvi tablc h.lppt.'nl>d 

Blue-green •lg•e come in a bew1ld•nng am> of •ha ph ~nd si us· more than 200 hove been 
found in the \1urrav- Darling 8.1,tn Anabatnn ~nd \ otlularra .are co"'mon sources o( lO'\ic 
alg•t bloorns. 

A clo_sr..up of Atirron,<trs, one of the main 
culprits in •lg•l blooms in Au<mli•. 

h>ward" the end of 1'191 , whe n a n 
e s timated 1000 ~m o f the B,Hwnn 
ilnd Darlin~ Rl\'t'r~ l'rupted in foul
'melling gre~n. 

Commenta tor- wtth a ta~tc for thl• 
drilmatic po mtcd o ut the ~imiiMitic.. 
between that event a nd a n a lgal bloom 
(which amght IMVl' been of Oscillntnri11 
cyanobact,•ria, or pNh~ps of estuMin•' 
or marine phytnplankton) repo rted in 
the Old Testament book of !Zw dus: 

AIIII/Atlr<l>l/ilflcd "I' 1111' rt><t,1111d '111<>/c• 
lit<' ;mtc•rs that ll'<'l<' 111 thr nz•rr. cmd 
nl/thl' ;mtc•rs tlmt a't'ft' 111 the ril\'r awc· 

tunwrl intt> /Jic~"t Amlthc· (t.;h tllllt ll'th 

ill thc• ril•,·r d"·,f. alltlth,· rit•,·r stank, tll!d 
thc• Lgyp/11111> nmltl nvt tlrmk t•/ lltt• 
rt·utcr t•/1111• rwcr; 1111tl lht'rt' lt¥~> /tlc~>tt 
througlumt nil llw fund of l:g!JPI. Awl all 
'"" f gyptum' tltgsctl arowul n/1''"' th,• 
ril'cr {!11 !Pate•• ''' cltiuk, {ilr thc'lf fctll/tl 
ll<lt drink ,,fth,• u·c~h-r <•/tit.- ritw. 
'.lo~elo m<tdc J 'lu te poli tical ~·~c l>l 

th.ll cnvrronmcn t,ll th"-' ' ter. claimin~ tl 
lent d ivine wergh t to hb case for re
leasing the 1-,r.lclllt•' from bond age. "\u 
, uch d~ im, w,•r,• mad,• o n the BMwon 
or the Darling, but the New South 
Wil les government dcd,lrcd <1 ~t.1tc of 
emergency. Rc,~tlt•nt.. who norm~ ll v 
took their d n nkmg wa te r from the 
river had to , hut off w,ller pump' ,1nd 
relv in~tc,1d on ,1lmo't <'mpt) rain-walt'r 
tanks; in some c.1-.~ Armv engineer" 
were called m to pro,·•dc emt•rgl•nn 
w,ltc r-filtra t w n I.'<Jlllpment tor h.1dh 
affected Meil.,, 

fhc South ;\u,t r.lli,m governml'lll 
monitored the pm~r<'S!> tl f the bloom t
" 'ith s pecial m ncern, ~ince more than 
'10'1t o f lhat ~t.rtc·~ poptd,Jhon depend' 
on rcticul.l l<>tl w.lll'r from thE' \lurr,l\ 
Ril•er. 

Yet the ob\ lllll' ·"~>t-.:l' uf the bloom 
- c'P\'<'ialh tlw bn~h t g rt>en di<colnr-
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'-,('\''•lgl'-tr(',,IIIH.·nt pldnt~ Jrl' the 111·110r pmnt ~OtHll'~ of both mtrugt>n Jllll phn~phuru~ 
input... into the- rlvcrs Ill the \I una) Darling B.hin, f1roviding almo\l lhrN• time-."'' mu ch 
...... ,rriA,ttian dr•Hn.t~w in''" ,l\('r.-.~, .. )C.H 

.1tkm Cilu~cd by~ ·~llup' of A111rl•llrmr 
ilre otten JUSt late symptom;;, «incc the 
nun1bers of cvanobacteria Ct.lll rcClch a 
dima\ wet>k~ 'prklr to b.:cnming vi~ibk 
Thl' musty. earthy odour associa t<ld 
with A11a/•anrn, ior example. hi1d be.:n 
tldt•C:tilblc tor SOI11l' tllrtl', grow111g 
worse .ts the algal population in
ue<bcd. llunMnS .:an detect geO$min, 
tit<' chemi.-.11 r•'~p,lnsiblt• for the odour 
(and a natural by-product of photosyn
thcsb in thi~ Hroup of cy«nobactcria) at 
a concentration ol IU parts per tnlhon 
- l'L1uivall'nt to one tablespoonful of 
ge<hmin in 200 Olvmpi( ""imming 
pools. 

A l1 the accounts rtx:ognl~t'l.l th,Jt 
the Barwon-Darling dis~ster 
was m~n-mad~. VVhik the 

previou' V<'.H·, fltlods might havl· 
exilcerba ted the si tuation, a report pre
pared on behalf of the Murrny- Oarling 
Bilsin Comm,ssioo declared Lh<tt 'there 
is lilt le doubt that the frequency and 
inten~ity of these blooms b getting 
worse ... Th(! rNsons include pollution 
of water\\·avs \vith nutrients (phos
phorus <llld nitrogen ); reduced now:; ... 
as more and more w~ler 1s used for 
irrigation, industry and domestic 
'upplies; l;md I d~grad,lt ion of rivcr 
and lake ecosystems.' 

The report found thilt. in drv con
dillons, most nutrients come from 
so-c«lled point sources, particularly 
SC\vage-tn.•atn'lcnt \Vorks: in wet condi
ti ons, esp~cially during nooJs, mo~l 
nutrients come from agricultura l lands 
or fort•sts. 

\Ne know ht>w biOLlln' occur, but not 
why: lugh nutrient· levels, high tcm
pcratun> and so on may bl• present 
without ,, ma~~ivc popul.~tion •'~pil)
s ion occurring . Turbidity is obviously 
an inhibiting factor: the Darling·~ 
nurm;li ly high turl11drty t(•nds I<> 
preclude the calm, sun-filled water 
nl'Cded for L'vanobactcri,l popul.lllon~ 

to explodt•. Drought ,md redun'd nmv, 
however, reduce turbidity. allowing 
more s unlight to pcnctr~te, warmmg 
the wJtcr ilnd producmg 1dei'll condi
tions for growth. 

i=urthcrmurl', nllCl' il bloom dot:'' 
happen its toxicity ,·an vary despite 
app11rentlv s table environmental 
conditron~- Wh1lc we're farmhar wrth 

thl• geosmin ndour a!>!>odatl•d With 
algill bloom~ ilnd with the <'ffect'> ol the 
toxins producL'<i by 1\nnllflwn, Mrnw•t~lr:< 
<tnd Nmlulnria, we know vcrv httlc ,,bout 
why thc'c cy,"'''badcri,l produce toxin« 
,1nd utlwr!' don't; nnr d" we know win 
>Omc blonm!> do not produce to'Jll;. 
Toxin pers1stence illso vr.rit's: in son1t.~ 
ca5es the ~cum o t ;~lgar that drifts to 
rin:rbanks and that C<ln rl•m,,in, dried 
vut, ,,~ w~lter h.•v4.+ .. f'"lll rn,1\ rt .. 'llliHll 

to,..ic lor weeks or months. lSn'iling sus
pect water destroys thl' C\'•"'ob,Kll·ri.l , 
but not th0 to>. in~ thev product~. 

Tn coni use matters C\'Cil lurther, dit
fercnt cya:nobactcria produCl' diffcrl·nt 
kinds of tl'xin~. with tlifft>rl•nl l"lito'ct~. 

Mrcmrvstls, Nodttlrrria, AnalNlt'/117 .1mi 
some ~pcciL-, of Cltlrwlrosp<'IIII<'J'"'' ,llld 
Oscillrllllritl produCl' P''ptid<l-b.ls~d 
hcpatotoxhn~, which break d<>Wn liver 
cel ls ,md produc~: tht• svmptum:- of 
gcl!'lro-'-'nh.'ritb Ill hurr,an~, iltld (\1n kill 
domestiC and larm animals through 
nccrosb LJ( the lungs, l<•dnl'v~, Jdrcn.tl 
gl.lnd~ and int<-.,tinc. Mi<"l'fh"y<ti> pro
duces a he-patotoxin called microcy~tin. 

which ha:- bl•en shown tu ,KC~llllul,tte 
"' the t•s,ul':- of filtt:>r-lccders such a>. 
fresh-water mussels. 

1\ l.tboratory mnus(• injc(l~d with il 

solution oi peptide hepatotoxin;; will 
di<! 30 minute~ to 2-1 hour~ later. A 
mou:-c• injected with ,, conct•ntr,lted 
solution ol Allalmt•rrn toxms mav surv1ve 
unharmed, m<~y develop 'Ym-ptont;, o( 

IH.'P•'t"tvxnn poi<;oning ... nr ntil}' die in 
2-3 minutes. 

This b bccau>c Amr/•11<'1111 rn.ty not 
pmduce ,, ny toxrn~ ' 't illl, ,,r pn•duce 

Although cyanobacleria MC environ
mentally and economically so important, 
"'"' know surpri~ingly little ,1boul the 
mechanisms that trigger bloom,, 

The microscope re\'cals thJI \hcroClJStrs occurs in dense 'colonie:i': to the ndked eye, 1t 
H'Scmbi("S a green ~lu11c ch.tt is nwsl nol •ce.lblc on I he surf.l('C' of nvcr~ or l.tkl,'c;. 



hepatohwins, or produc~ an alkaloid
based neurotoxin Cillled an«toxin-A 
(structurallv related to cocame) that 
has no sub-acute effects: an organism 
ingesting anatoxin-A either recovers or, 
much m or<' oftom, dies. 

Algal blooms alter the physical 
biological and chemic«l characteristics 
of the water, and the ,11terations - if 
the water i' de,tined for agricul ture 
or human consumption - lower ib 
quality (s<'e the bo~). Treatment cost::. 
more because co lou r, odour and 
suspended solids al l increase; filwrs, 
meters, vnlvt·~ ,md irrigntitu1 drippcr~ 
mav bec~Hn~ blocked. 

The biology of the system will 
ch,mgc, af only 1 n the short term, ::.mce 
mot'<.: organic material will be av~ilabh' 
to zooplankton and to animals higher in 
the food chain. Dying i:liO<.'ms also lower 
tht.' o.xygen con tent of the water, with 
adverse effects on zonplankton and fish. 

P redicting, contmlling and mini
mising algal blooms pose comple' 
pmblcms: we must find a bal,1ncc 

between the avai lability of wa ter for 
irrigation and human consumption, 
water quc11ity and cons~rv~tion 
Economically, the problems ue 
magnified b)' the cost involved not 
onl y in new ~y~tcn~> of management, 
hut ~lso in the rescMch needed to 
arrivt! at n1anagcmcnt strategies. 

W1th fin,1nci~l assistance fmm the 
Na tura I Resources M a nagcment 
Strategy, the Land and Water 
Rt•sourcc~ Re~e<1rd1 and Development 
Corporation and the Urban Water 
R<.>sources Association of Australia, 
CSIRO >cientists Me active in studying 
toxic algal blooms and the organisms 
responsible for them. with a view to 
dcvclopmg st r~tegic:. that will help 
manage, minimise and, it is hoped, 
eventually prevent them. 

At the CSIRO Division of Water 
Resources at Griffith, N.S. W., project 
leader Dr Gary )ones, who leads a re
search team looking at algal blooms 
from,, variety of perspectives, suggests 
the problem must be add rcssed by a 
combination of stra tegies. 

Long-term stra tegies, he says, must 
include ca tchment management to 
reduce nutrient input. J Jowevc•r, de
ciding how we use water is the central 
issue. Water used for irrigation may 
co5t users up to $70 a megalitre, but it 
is not possible to place a similar dollar 
value on the ecological heal th of our 
over-worked rivers; better manage· 
menl of irrigation water could help 
address the i ssues of saHnity and wet
lands degradation, too. 

Action on diverse fronts 

At CSIRO's Centre for Environmental Mechanics In Canberra. Or fan Webster leads a 
project to investigate the effect of turbulent m1xing on the growth and distributoon of 
phytoplankton ... affectionately known as Project Billabong. 

The project seeks to model the Influence of weather and sunhghl on m•xtng. 
circulation and stratification in turbid water bod1es: to determ1ne the onltuence of 
turbulence on the suspens1on and d1stnbullon of phytoplankton: and to e~amine the 
effect of mixing on light penetration (and thus Its influence on algal growth). To 
broaden our understanding of how cyanobacteria behave under normal conditions. 
and of the mechanisms •nvotved In blooms, Or Webster and colleague Or Brad 
Sherman have Installed sophisticated instruments at various points in a billabong to 
measure: temperature at various depths: wind speed and direction: and sunlight. The 
Information collected by these devices has been incorporated into a mathematical 
model that will contribute to early warnings of algal blooms. 

As pan of the project, Australian National Universuy doctorate student Mr Paul 
HIJtchmson IS developmg mathematical descnptions of how algae ClfCulate under the 
1nfluence of wmd. Fonunately for hos research, an algal bloom in Lake Burley Gnflin in 
January 1992 prov•ded hvmg cyanobactena tor use in the Centre's wind tunnel: a 
IO·m-long simulation of a water body enables him to investigate how wind affects the 
way buoyant cyanobacteria are spread. He has found that conventional 
algal-sampling techniques present an unrealistic picture of cyanobacleria distribution 
and that a more accurate distribution model. which he and Or Webster are 
developing, must be applied. 

Effluent irrigation 
A Division of Forestry research team led by Or Bflan Myers is examm•ng the use of 
treated sewage eflluent for irrigating trees At Forest Hill outside Wagga Wagga. 
N.S.W .. they are supplying a 7·5·ha p•ne and eucalypt plantat•on with water and 
organ1c waste from sewage-treatment works. 

The 4500 btthon litres of sewage effluent pumped into Australia's nvers and oceans 
every day are a major source of nitrogen and phosphorus - the most imponant 
nutrients for cyanobacterial growth and. coincidentally, the same nutnents that 
(together with water) most limit the growth of trees. Or Myers estimates that the 
effluent 'resource' in the Murray-Darling Basin is sufficient to support 18 000 ha of 
tree plantations. capable of supplying 360 000 tonnes of wood per year lrom land that 
would otherwise produce lltlle usable timber 

Such plantations would use water at a higher rate than agricultural crops, require 
less 1ntensive management and, il the effluent contains toxic components. effectively 
lock these up so they cannot enter food chatns. The use of treated sewage in this way 
would cost more than disposal Into rivers. but would offer significant environmental 
benefits, recover some costs by prov1ding municipal aulhont1es with a hnancoal return 
and. just as importantly. reduce the likelihood of toxic algal blooms by cuning oil one 
of the most important sources ot the nutrients on which they depend. 

Algae counts 
Even relatively low numbers of cyanobacteria can cause water-quality problems. and 
authorities must monitor water supplies so they can detect and deal with cyano· 
bacteria before a full-blown bloom occurs. AI present we have only two laborious and 
time-consuming methods of monitoring the amount of algae In water samples: 
counting, using a microscope or extracting and measuring the photosynthetic 
pigments that provide the organisms' colour. 

Or Rod Oliver, a researcher with the CStRO Oovoslon of Water Resources. at 
present on secondment to the Murray-Darting Freshwater Research Centre, is 
seek1ng to overcome th1s problem by developing new techniques for rapid, direct 
estimates of algal populatlons - us1ng fluorescence to measure the amount of light 
emitted by pigments during photosynthesis. 

Toxicity assay 
At the Division of Coal and Energy Technology's Centre for Advanced Analytical 
Chemistry (located at the Division's Lucas Heights laboratories). Ms Jennifer Stauber 
and Or Gary Vaughan are developing bacterial assay techniques for measuring algal 
toxicity, as an alternative to current methods that rely on lethality in mice. 

They are also looking at interactions between algae to determine whether those 
present in water bodies prior to cyanobacteriat blooms promote or tnhibit those 
blooms: the results of their work may suggest a bio-control method of preventing toxic 
algal blooms. 
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Algal blooms arc particularly not iceable when water levels are low, or af the downwjnd 
rnargins of water bodies. 

Short-term strategies must con
ct•ntra te on flow regimes, reducing 
stratification and t~mp~ratun: fluctua
tions through management of weirs. 
Information gained from the CSIRO 
Centre for Envi ronmental Mechanics· 
Project 13illabong (see the box on page 
17) will be important he re. 

Water management must concen
trate on improving and maintaining 
water quality to reduce the frequency 
and severi ty of alga I blooms, a nd on 
reducing the p roduction of toxins. 

Or Jonl'S .md coll<'ague~ are looking 
at n1oving \Varn1 vl<~ter over \veirs to 
reduce s tratification (and thu5 to alter 
tht• conditions that promote cyano
bncterial g rowth). Dr Kath Bowmer, 
Assista nt Chief ,1t the Division·~ 
Griffith laboratories, has been looking 
(together with Mr Wolfgang Korth) at 
the chemis try of cyanobactcrial odours 
since 1986, and warns tiMt too
vigorous mechanical mixing of water 
bodies to reduce s tratification may in 
fact be counter-productive, since 
nuxmg pushes cyanobacteria into 
deeper, darker water, whcrt• they 
respond to a lack o f s unlight by 
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produci11g more r hlorophyll... <1r1d 
hence more geosmin. 

Dr Rod Olivcr, a researcher with the 
CSIRO Divbion of Water Re~ourcc~. at 
present on secondmen t to the Mu rra y
Dnrling Freshwa ter Research Centre 
(MDFr, C), and microbiologist Dr Paul 
13oon are investigating the biological 
<wai lability of phosphorus in streams. 

Much o f the phosphorus entering 
streams comes from agricul tural 
superphos phate, which contains, o n 
average, 10% s ulfi1te ,mcl 9% phos
phate, as well as other chemicals. 
Sulfate (whid1 is an essential com
ponent for algal growth) moves 
throug h the soil mo re read ily than 
phosphate, so more of it is washed into 
streams where sulfate-reducing bac
teria break it down. 

Most of the phosphorus settles into 
bottom sediments, but a proportion be
come~ bolmd to particles suspended 
in the water On other words, to the 
substa tlCes that produce turbidity) and 
cnn continue to be nvaiJable for alg<t l 
growth for some time, even if no fur
ther nutrients enter the water. Sulfate
reducing bacteria produce chemica l 

Dnpluu'n (tlrb uHit# one Of tht 1.ugest •water fleas' irl Ut 
CrHfith labor~Hories of the Divibion of Watt!r Rcsourc 
Cor dealing with algal blooms. 

changes in bottom sediment~ that 
rele,JS<' the phosphorus in summ~r, 
when the water s tratifies according 
to temperatt1rc and the bottom Wilter 
becomes oxygen-poor. 

To improve our understanding of 
how nutrient inflows stimulate a lgal 
blooms, Or )ones' s team is using org
anic bio-markers to track phosphorus 
mputs into waterways: a t the Divi
sion's Canberra headquarters, Or Bob 
Wasson and Dr Terry Donnelly are 
u>ing natural isotopes of phosphorus 
in simila r research, in order to de
termine how this important nutrient 
makes its way into s treams and thus 
how it ea n be con trolled. 

F 
or more immediate remediation, 
Or )ones and Dr lan Holmcs of 
Melbourne Unive rsi ty have been 

looking at the use of vi ral cyanophages 
to ki.ll cyanobacteria. 

To complement that research, Or 
)ones and Mr David 13ourne (a student 
from the Universi ty of Queensland) 
have a lso isolated four bacteria that 
attack ,,nd ea t the very toxins ,lssoci<tl
ed with algal blooms. This work has 



~orld, ;, • u,efut pred•tor of cy•nob>eteri•. At the 
. Or Vt•dimir \htv~~,. ;, inve•tigJiing ot' pot~ntiJt 

th~ potcnti.ll to n:mlo.'r t•b~olt.>tc the 
chemic.ol .olgicidcs now u~cd to control 
bluom~; r•vcntually it n1.1y be po~!>iblc 
to grow colonies of tl1C' mr"t dficicnt 
b~ctcna. which could the11 be pilckagcd 

.1ln11g " 'ith viral cyanophas;c- - .111d 
,pr~.1d over algal bloom~ tt> do'-po'>e or 
both tho: n·.mob.lcterhl Jnd the to\&n!>. 

Dr \'l,ldimir \1atYL't'V, ,, \'t~ahng 

Ru~'-lan research felllm .1t Griffi th. 
""'Y .al~o h,we found a '"dui predator 
of .:v.111obactcria. l ie has been lnvc~tig· 
,1ting hcrbivorou~ micrutru~t,,u,;~ns 

that s;mzl' un cyanob<1ctcn.1: mor" than 
1\0 l-111tb ol macrocru .. tateilll!>, 111· 

thtd i ng Dapl11ut1, Bo<m11111 Cc•1 ic>rftlfllmia, 
\lc>mcl o1nd Dialtlllliii'N'""' 'l'<''<'ic;, have 

.,._, t.or lx't'n adentitied in the \llurrav
D.uhng w~tem. 
Mo~t arc less than 2 mm long, but Dr 

l'vliltV~Jcv h.,~ been studying,, veri table 
t-;i.ml ,among Ollflllllla, u~ing ~pcdmens 
round, ironicaUy, in .m orn.mw11t.11 fish 
pond out~adt' the Divi~ion'!> main 
buiklang at Griffith. Thi~ mon~tcr. 
.-.lllt'li nap/mm carmaltl, grow' to 5 mm 
long. ,llthough a bt/arro: ll'}'IMiir crt:"it 
account~ fQr a :.agnificant p.1rt of at~ 

'l/C 

\Vhilc tcmpcr.tturt! and lack of wJtl'r movement .ue import.u't to the growth of algtd 
bloom,, high nutrient leveh are es'ienti.ll. A., the bloom mJ:ture.,, it use!'J up available 
nutrient>; later it produc~s toxins thnt c~n pcr.isl for days or week' after the ••s•e 
lhemseh·e~ have died. 

D Cllrtlllllcr, whtch ~~found m,, r.1nge 
of w,ltl'r lxodll.., from tempnrarv pool
to large fl">ervoa~. as a polvmorphtc 
speue,, .1hl1' Ill d1ange ib :.h,lpC' an 
re,pon,l' to the prC'sence of pr<•d,ttur
such as w,otcr·bontmcn. When prl'd.1tor 
number~ .trc: high, D. carura 111 produce~ 
a cre~t; thl'- (.'nahles it to move morl' 
quicklv thruugh the w,•tcr. gaving at an 
l'<igl' vt ~1"-'l'<i tWer pr(Xlator .. , crl',ltl';. 
difftcultil"> tnr in~L>ct pnxiator .. tnmg 
to h.ltUIIl• at ,ll1d ,ICb .h ,1 l..ind Ill 
da,po-..,bt,, ~hicld. Any plani- U\'Orl' 
lunging tor ,, meal would bl' hkl'lv to 
grasp the c:re,l, which l:>rl'.1k' o ff .111d 
give~ D. C:tlrfllrltrl ,1 Ch(lllCe to eo.,c;,p~o,' 
Almo~t nothing i, known abllut thi'> 

curiou .. org.uu,m·~ biology - nohodv 
know,, for ,,,,,mple, how algal to\ins 
affect Australian DnJ'IIIIIII, or tndlxxl 
\\'hether W\ln' Jrc produced to prott'<t 
C\'anub.lllo:rt,l ln>m gr.uers - .,u Dr 
V1<1h'("C'V~.., re~carch is aiml'-' clt lt.'.lrlllll~ 

more about whJt factor, itmil tt'> 
numbl'r' on the 1\'lld, " 'hat tactor' arl' 
involwd in i11neasing thuse number> 
a nd it~ potcntiill for u~c ,1:, .m .1lg.11 b i<•· 
coni rot met hod. 

\!la 1-mg l'l il•cttvc use of pl.1 nl.. ton 
gra7er'> ~uch ,,, Da,,Jmtcl mrirtc!lll ,,t,o 
depend, llll n'liucing the numb,,r., ot 
pl.1nl..tonanomu~ fi~h. so Dr ~ latv~'C\' a.. 
,1lso tool-ing <11 0. rorrmtrltt'; pr<•d,tlor' 
Bio-manipul.otion - the control ol 
prcdiltor' tool ~uch useful spcne, h.1~ 
bC<'I1 ~ucn·~~r ut in North t\nwric.l .101d 
Europt', and there b no a primi t't'•hlln 
to ~upp<hl' th,ll "milar techniqu~J> will 
not worl- in Australia. Rcmovtng or 
reducing the pnpulatioos of prlxl.llor
by sclcctivc poa,omng. nettmg m the 
mtroduchlotl or pis..-i,•ornu' ltt,h· 

e.ltong> fo,h tn,•r t'tllire lakes ha' 
re.ulted in a con'idcrable incrl'a'l' m 
water clantv .1ml rlxluchon, an tlw 
nuJnbcr:, ot ... (Ulll1 ,,lg,H?. 

Or :VIatvec1' 1\'.11'11~ that much mon• 
reo;carch i., tH:l'lil·d to ·"•e~s I he po· 
tential foo· cnntn)l I)( ,·yanobactcria by 
gra7.ers s uch a., D. nrr·mata. llowcver, 
this odd and prt'VtOtt'>lv unrcgardl'd ti1· 
1Mbtl<tnl nf nur '"·H~n,·avs nlav on~ 
day play a vital rok 111 controlling to"c 
algal bloom, 

More abou t the topic 
'The Murr.w.' N. Mackav ilnd D. 

E,1stburn. (Murrav- Darling B.1~in 
Commis~ion: l.Hibl·rrJ 1990.) 

'Austrah.u1 IVL•tl,1lld'> A. J \ 1cComb 
Jnd P. ~- L1l..c. <Colhn,/ r\ngu-. & 
Kobcrt!><>n· <;\dnl'\ 19QO.) 

'Blut~grt"t'l1 Aig.w 111 Drinking \Vater 
Supplie!>.' Worl-ing !'arty. (\'tcton.>rl 
Ilea lth Dep<mmmt: \lldb(lurnc 1990.) 

Fresh"'" tl'r ,, l)ol.ll b looms. Watt·r 
Rt>o<ltlrcc< MIIIIIIS<'IIII'III Commrllt'l' 
Occaswtml Pttf'c'r \Ju. 3, 1991. 

Phy~iologv of l-\•'•hl11il1 pmduction by 
Artal>m•rrn .-n.-mcrl" i'olat~>d from thl• 
;\lurrumbidgl'l.! Rt\·cr. 1\u~trah.1 1-. 
11. Bowmcr. \ P,1d0\',1n, R. I 
Qli,·cr, \V 1-.nrth and G. G. Ganf 
l\'c71t'r 'ictc·oru• 1111cl I rtlrml/tll(tl, t•N2, 
(in pres~) · 

'An l nvc>tl~ation o l Nutrient Pollution 
in the Murray-Darling River System: 
Report SummMv.' (.,ullcridge, Ha~k111< 
& Dilv<:v Lid (Murr.oy-Darling ll.Nn 
Ctlll1t11i<'>•On ( .ll1hcrra 1992.) 

Blue-green blul">: .llg,tl bloom> an th,, 
\lurrumbtd).;l"t' Rawr. G. ). jones, 
I R EC Fclrlllc'/·< '!c'lt'•kl lt'f, ~larch !992. 


